
to Wend on my dear,feeble moth*, whorequired
all my time end trifling; I- knew; not bow long
this filial duty would be upon me. Young, love-
ly and attractive uyou were, should I, ought I
to bava bound youin a long engagement, which
cnight,as you saw more of the world, be irksome
to you, and trient you from choosing, among

others, the ri ch and distinguished, who, I foresaw,
would bow before you 1 I thank God that be
strengthened, me to do whet I felt to be right—to
leave you free. But, dear Clara, I have prayed
every night and morning on my Item, that, if it
could be, I mightfind you thus; and I bless God,
he has granted my prayer; ho has brought yqur
heart -to love him supremely, while its tenderest
earthly affections bare been kept constant and
pure. -Forget you, Clara! I,can truly lay,

'Ere Wandered east, vve wandered w eat,
Ere borne a lonely lot ;

Bat Inmy wanderino, far or sear,
.You rioter were forgot.'"

And they were married, Mr. Forester and Clara
Walton, united in that true affection and sympa—-
thy of heart, „soul and mind, which constitutes
the holiness of the relation, and makes it a at
type of the union between Christ and his church,

Mrs. Conant and her daughter, who were dis;
tent connections of Mrs. Forester; 'Toll3lliilliti in
Windsor till after the wedding; and Mm. Bell
acknowledged she had wronged Mm. Walton, and
never 'wolild again make an evil report Of., her
neighbor on the inere, 'they any' of the world.—
Lady'a Book.i

3ournal.
Saturday 31oralog, September 1.

TLIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY
The People Demand it 3 keEtOriltilla

DEDIOCILA.TIO. 'WHIG NOMINATION.
FOR CANAL. COSIMISSIONER,

HENRY M. FULLER,
OF LOZERXE COUNTY.

L C.OII3IITTEE
lIUMPIIREV C HILL,
11..LNIES TSAQUAIR,
I.IOIISUA P. EYRE,
'SION. R. THOMAS,
ISAAC RERTOLET,
,S. D. LEWIS,
JAMES MOoTtE. JR.,
WM. R. MORRIS,
M. SWARTZWELDER4
FRANCIS JORDAN.
J. STUART RIDDLE,
W.M. T. SAN DERA,
ITHEOPIDLUS FENN.

STATE CFMTILA
McMICHkF.L. Chair'm

CEO. 11. HART. ' •
THOS. NV. DUFFIELD,
.cht.tn N. TAYLOR.
NATIPL F,LLNIAXER,
HENRY D. .NIAXWELL,
M. C. MERCUR.
JOHN C. KUNKLE;
SIMON OYSTER.
JACOB CRISW ELL,
JOHN ALLISON,
SAMUEL P...IOIINSON,
ALEX. FRANKLIN,

I PhiladelphiaDaily,
in the 'Whig tarts. It spr

teetlon to ArneriCall Lab
phsition deserves to be uph.

Xews is &dug good work
raks out in behalf of Pre,
or: fearlessly; and in thin

SENATOIILLL CUNFEUEES.-A, Secretary. of
the meeting, reccntly held at Orrvigtburg, states

that the Conferee omitted; was Caleb Wheelrr,
of Pinegrove.. The complete list is as follows :
Chas W Taylor, JIB H Grady, Caleb Wheeler,
Roland Jones, II WHughes, S Da Forest, J C
Neville and Peter Hotick, Esgra., with' power to
oppoint substitutes..

DSLEOLTS Etserrorra.—We again remind the
Whigs ofSchuylkill County,,of the Delegate elec.
ctions, to be held next Saturday. We trust all
will be actuated by patriotic motives, and having
an eye single to the success of our party, select
none but sound and judicious4clegates. Let the
elections be wellattended.

We may state that the Committee, on the Dele-
gate System, suggest the adoption, in county con-

vention, of the viva vote system of voting. We
would, therefore, urge the propriety of testing it;
it is considered the beet mode, and at the sarue‘titne
the most Republican. In this,kystem there can

be no double-dealing; and that it will/better answer

the purposes desired, we have no doubt, as in
places where it has been recently introduced, it has
worked very advantageously. ,

,AliciNG' Tilt PArEns offered. at the Scientific Ai-
eneiftion, held at:Caintiridge.Nlisq..was one by Sears

'sC. Walker, Esq.. on a '•newly discove:nl awl bvy in
the time of the rotation or the Planets,' discovered
by Mr. lioll,wood, of Pennsylvania.

. --(North .9:ncriczn.
cr Mr. KIRKWOOD, the gentleman referred

to, is a resident of our Borough, and a teacher in
the Pottsville Academy. The discovery is con"
shirred highly important to Astronomy ; and in
the language of a distinguished Astronomer and
Scholar of this Country, Kidtvvood's name

will be placed in hdnorablo association with that
of Kepler, in lifter time, for so important and in-.
teresting a discovery."

IT.Is GILLTIFTI:NG to-observe with what en-
thusiasm Gen. Tayltl‘r, our Republican President,
is received at every Villsge, Town end City
through which he putts. The people, by thou-
sands, leave their occupations to roarifest'Aheir
gratitude to the men, whose life has been spent in
defending them from hostile foes. The People
are with old Zsch—they lo.re him—they would
not see him maligned—and the manner in which
he is greeted is sufficient evidence that the mali-
cious efforts of the Locolocos to traduce him, fall
harmless to the, ground, to recoil with double vio-
lence qua those whose want of patriotism will
allow them to assail the Hero and Patriot as they
have. A day of retribution will come!

Ws OnslnTs in the Pennsylvanian, of
• Thursday last, a corresiondtline from Pottsville,

signed “Truth," but which, is unworthy of tie

aignntura. The falsehoods and mis-statements con-
V tains') therein, are too pllpable to require reftna-

tion,l and every man of observation will see

that t was written by a deinegoguemr an aspirant
for awe.

Pfl,o3t ETEPT portion ofour cornmonwealthove
ere :In the receipt of good news withvegard to the
coming election. The nomination of Mr. Fuller,
eppsars to have infused a new spirit into the party

andiaroused its members to action. The election
is pregnant with importance, and we expect to see

_every Pennsylvanian, do his duty.

Tee Locosocos of Northumberland County,
baste nominated tho.following tickct : Assembly,
John B Packer; Register, &e., John P Pored;
Treasurer, George RYoungman; Commissioner,
Won Wilson; Auditor, Wm L Cook.

1' V

Tea LOCOFCTO Paces have rejoiced more than
a little at the result of the elections in Tefinessee,
Kentucky and other States, in'which the Loco-
teem made some gains. What produced the
result ! Nothing but the hold, patriotic and man-

ly stand taken by the Whig party, upon the Wit-
mot-Proviso, and the restriction of the limits of
Slavery., Tho Locofocos unfurled their banner,

and upon it wao inscribed, oßesistali,ce to the
Wilmot Proviso, and all kindred measures, at
all hazards, and 10 the last extremity ! !" and
around it the..Demagog"(r) rallied and were
euccessful. Notwithstanding the extreme measures
to which tho Slavery propagandists resort, and
which, seconded by the Locofocos, might be pro.
ductive of the moat baneful/mit, to our Country,

wefind ;a shout of triumph issuing from the
mouths of the Democracy, from ono end of the
Union to the other. -If each are theprinciples of
the modern Deinocracy--;..resistance to the Novi-
Co, at all hazards, and to the last extremity,"—the
sooner they are swept into"; oblivion ' the better it
will be for the welfare of the country. If Lot'
corecos can sincerely rejoice at such results, they
-have less-patriotism than we hod imagined.

_Tets Farman* of some of our Western mitt-lies were highly delightEd vrith President:l'B3qm
The common remark among them was-.'Why !

dosirisjcist like ono ofanrselves—This i the light
tkirid ofa President—there is no ostentation about
him, he mingles with, end converses freely with
911; hemakee even one feel perfectlyi at home in
this company"

A. enscocsocs youngster being ached bow
tom genders them are, replied,i:Three, air—•the
intsenline, -the feminine, end neutral." “Well
done my toe; now define them." •'Tbe unison.

Las le =en; the feminine Is women; and the

strafraLis old bad:dose'

WILY THERE IS RODEBIAISID.FOR. ,

When we look abroad and observe the almost gen-
eral prostration of busineai, the stoppage ofFurna-
ces, of Forges, ofRolling Mills, Woollenand Cot-
ton Factories, we have a satisfactory reason, for
the limited demand for Coal. Theruinous effects
of the Tariff of '46 is thus manifesting itself in
various ways. Under this law, the importations,
up to this time, have been greater, than at any
period of oar history. At New Orleans, a few
days ego, a contract fora parcel of British Rail
Road Iron was*lio at $37,50 per ton, delivered;
and the Importation of iron into the port of Balti-
more on Saturday last, was about 1;503 tans, in-
cluding 901 ions railroad bars from Wales, sold
to coat in Baltimcire, including- freight and duty,
the low price of thirty-five dollars per ton. But
this is not all, and-in the action of the Ifttelsoir.
Rive rRail Road, with'Mr. Cooper, a manufactu-
rer of Rail Road Iron, of New Jersey, we have
still further evidence of he ruinous effects of this
Free Trade system : A few years ago, when the
country Wuin aflourishing condition, under-the
Tariff of '42, that Company contracted with Mr.
Cooper, to furnish it with Rail Road Iron,at $67,-
50 per ton. The importation ofBritish Iron being
so extensive, it reduced the priceof Iron, delivered
from abroad at our. Ports to $3B end $4O per ton.
The Company, under the circumstances, agreed,
if Mr. Cooper would ,cancel their contract to give
a bonus of $54,000. Such, then, is the effect of
this Policy upon the iron interest of our country.

. TheLondon Board of Trado, state the increase
in the exports from Great Britain, for the last six
months, to be nearly 17 millions of dollars, -end
in Burrs' Commercial Glance, a British' purl-
Mica!, is a statement of the exports, copied by the

Daily News, and which we append below; show-
that this great increase goes to the United Suttee.
Look at the enormous increase in 1848 and 1819
over 1846, when the Tariff of 1842 was in op-
erstion_v)
Exports of 47 Goods, tte., from Great Bri.

rain to theidnittitStatu, forthefirst sixaoatpt of 1846,
1815,1816.

• Protection. Fv.e Trade.
• 1010. I, ISIS

Callci,s, yds. a,:;so,cos 19.2:0 :21 124 ;21,2§2
Shawls & Mkt's. don. . 115.177 744,7 57,1110
Camhtirs & Mus yds. 196.165 05,01 921.1t 1.1
Cot.and Lin. 'nix. yds. 98,053 0;5.535 '2;0516.9
Cords & Velvets. yds. 151.413 1:6.420
Plain Calicos, yds. 5,2i16,950 0.950.156 731 4 155
Lace, yards, 1,557.559 3, 165,'118 6,3'0.331
Cotton thread, lbs. 373,015 602,111, LPJI, I2OO

From the Boston Journal of last week; wo learn
that the Cash duties received at the Custom louse
in that District,- on foreign goods, within a per—-
iod of two days, amounted to $l4O 000. New
York elor.e, in two days, week before lase, over a

hall million dollars were received, as duty on for
.sign article's. The importations of goods in New
York„last week, also were very large. The re-
ceipts for Custom's dillies, at the Assistant Tres-
suret's office, during' last week, amounted to $l,-
203010 91; during Saturday $200,170 were
paid in duties:,

After reading the above, the Woikingmen of
Pennsylvania, will see that the Tariff of '46 is the
very measure to Which they are indebted for the
preaent state 'of the Country. Look' at the raw

material which must lie inactive,-the hands unem-
ploved ; the capital invested, unable to yield en

ibterevi ; and theit ask the question whether you
,can longer submit to be grounel to the'dustiby a

measure so onerous and unjust. Why, its the
manufacture of the Rail Ruad Iron alone, which
has been'imported, thin year, the quantity of
Coal required for said purpose, would have been
two hundred andfifty thousand tons e but Iron
is brought from abroad, and our Coal is not wanted.
No wonder our Colliers have no demand for coal;

cto wonder that Miners have no workjand are ex-

periencing the effects of dull times. The only
remedy for the male of affairs, is the etthstitution,
Of a Protective Tariff; and, if we are not mistaken
the People of this State, et the next Election, will
sent forth such thunder, as wilt make all enerni4
to the country, the Free Traders—tremble:
Ponder well upon these things, citizens of the
Keystone. •

TILE COMING ELECTION
The Whigs of Pennsylvania have an import-

ant dray before them. After reposing upon the
victory—at once glorious and brilliant—achieved
at the last election, tee trust they will 'enter the
campaign with redoubled energy and renewed
zeal, in support, ofWhig principles. There nev-

er was a period; when we had greater incentives '
to action. With the recollections of the success

of last year, yet fresh in our memory and with a

Chief Magistrate at the head of Nation and 01
our State, both of whom base more than met the
expectations of the People who elected them—-
and both of whom must be upheld by their votes,
it becomes the citizens of our County. . 'and the
State to forget all minor considerations, and once
mow determine to do halt:tit-or the Country and
her interests. • I

The caeca of Canal Commissioner is ono of
the highest importance; and as Mr. Powen, the
only Whig idthe Board, retires soon, we should
by all mesas, endeavor to fill .his place by Mr.
Purr:m.l We ell know that the Locofocos of

-this Statel have recklessly squandered thousands
Of dollars upon our.. Public Welke, regardless. Of
cerasequences—w9 iirp all aware, also, that the
Democracy have used the Public Works is a pa.
litical machine, by which to "reward its Mender.
and punish its enemies," which, with other facts
known to the People, ,call loudly for Reform.—
The presence ofMr.Furrin,in the Board, would
in a great measure check theertravagance inci—-
dent to a board composed wholly of Locufocos.—
Our nominee is bold and fearless, and with a Ma-
jmily against bim in the Canal Board, I,L; prod.]

hot hesitate to espesa corruption-and di-honesty:
In addition to the election of this officer, we

have our Representatives to elect, and our senti-
ments upon the leading measures of the day to
express. If Pennsylvania falters now, she will
be said to have reVersed the verdict of last fall.—
Let this notbe ; but determine that, as ever, you
will stand by the Country's friends, and we shall
have no,cause of complaint. •

lISAII tarn' C;LNDIDITE.-Mr. Fuller,being in
Philadelphia this week, and the Hough and Ready

Convention having been in scssion,la visited it ,

r.ot to make a speech, but to make the acquain-
tance of its members. Ho was, however, cow
paled .to reply to a call of his renew-citizens, and
made a few remarks, in the course of which he
alluded to the' importance of tho coming campaign
—defended Gen. Taylor's Course (rind in alluding
to the avoidance of the Inclined Plane, and-the
construction of a new road, said he was “soiry to
learn, since his arrival in the city, that even'in the'
construction of that road, Foreign iron was to be
used. This was all wrong. With the immense
and exhaustless treasures of ore, coal, wood and
limestone,which Pennsylvania possessed,we ought
at least to be able toconstruct nor Stets Improve-
ments with iron of our own manufacture. The
people of this State should insist open having

their interests protected; and this alone was ncces.
ary to their prosperity."

The ,Thaeser are abandoning, General Taylor.
--(Wadi. Union.

Drop the o anti the sentence may be true.—
Prentice said That.

A TnrxzweiOus Mere'so, to sympathize with
the Hungarians, was held in New York City, on
the night of the 27th Ex•idayorliavemayer,
presided, assisted by cid) Presidents and Becre•
tsrics. Three stands were erected, from which
the speaker' harangued the People. It Is laid to
have been the most enthusiastic meeting that has
been held forleare In that city. Tice sympathy
of every American has been aroused in behalf of
lbe otrugglingidagyars.

REEP BEFORE hiE PEOPLE.
.

' At the Loeofoco Bite COlivelation,held at Pitts-
burg, a few week! since, thefollowing fesolutioo
was pawed. It will be sten they.beve !taken the
Free Trade platform : . I

Resolved, That the practical working or, lbe pres-
ent maculae laws, clearly demonstrate their superior-
ity over those which immediately preceded ahem.—
Tees proving that which was logical in argument is
sound in princlOr; and practical in its effects. All
systems which mve bounties to particular interts to

the detriment of the great industrial classes of the
Country—which seek to aggrandize the (calk at the ex-
pense of the many] arc a clear, violation of. those
principles of Democracy -which proclaim to all
equality ofrights.

Their position is taken—blck out they cannot.
The People of this Slate cannot be made to believe
that the "Practical working of the present Tariff
clearly demonstrate its superiority over that which
preceeded it," and will give their support to the
party, whose delegates assembled at Harrisburg,
on the 16th ult., nominated Mr. Puller, and
passed the following. resolution:

Resolved,-That protecjion to the -industry of the
people Is one of the first duties ofgore' nment ; that
the true interests ofthe,State and Nation ate beet pro-
moted by niacin: the 'Manufacturer, Altichanic and
Laborer, side by side with the agrieulturalist—that
the dare ofgreatest prosperity for the country have
been those Wheodomestic labor has been protected
and unnecessary and excessive imlortation offoreign
fabrics prevented by a proper tariffof duties. and in

our opinion, such results have not followed the tariff
of 1946, and can never be promoted by its continuance.

The issue is fairly stilted. He who runs may
tend. Let the import of these resolutions be well
weighed by the public mind.

Tux CUBA SCUSITE.—FICIM recent Moyements
there is strong evidence to believe, that a scheme
is OM foot to revolutionize Cuba. It ia supposed,
at this time, there are individuals, from Cubs,
travelling in the United States, ostsnsibly for
pleasure; hat the real object, ais thought, is to

collect proper kind of men to effect heir object.
Had Worth lived, it is though+he woul'
have gone to Cubs, and settled se a planter, and
held himselfready to head the revolutionary party.
The following, taken from the New York ceties-
pondsitee of the NYa.bington Union, to which we
aro indebted for the above information, will give
the reader a good idea of the' movement, and if
true, is important:

..Under these circumstances, and under. the belief
that the En2lish.Frynch, and American population' of
the Inland will gladly exchange theant;quated rule of
old Sp'ain for laws, in: tontines. privileges, and influ-
ences in the State more in accords,cc with the spirit
of theage, a large number ofwealthy Creole families
and individuals are preparing to assert the indepen-
dence of the Island on thefirst favorable opportunity.
They have bought arms, military etnres.&e.toa large
extent in this country an d Englandolmnit all ofwhich
have long since passed the Jurisdiction Of the United
Stales and great Britain. having been landed and stored
(not to Cola, but elsewhere) atpaints most convenient
far the purposes of the native Cubans. '>

Tarr.on in a come/potion upon the
Tariff, at Pit!sburg,' a few days ago, expressed his
decided disoppiobation of the present tariff as ut-
terly inadequate to the protection ofmany inter-
ests which tlemanded it, andsaid thal he considered
the change from the tariff of 1842 to that of 1846
as unfortunate to many valuable interests in the
country, and particularly to that of labor. That
what we required was spedfic, not ad valorem
dutier—thet these latter left us at the mercy of the
markets in Europe—gave protection to industry
here when it was not wanted, and denied it to us
when we did, lle said he was in favor of a sys-
tem that would promise permanency, sufficiently
high to give reasonable protection to the industry
of the country,'but not so high as to amount to

exclusion—he would not go, he said, for that.

Ittp:Erta ARPLABORERS Of Schuylkill County.you
have te,teo AVtog loreand sympathy for you in woes
past! Ilan it operated to your RGIE3III3EO r Do you
desire a continuanto of it It aye—lend your in-
fluence towards perpetuating, Whit: role t

--(Amarillo Emporium.
Workingmen; you did enjoy "Whig love

and sympathy', under the existence of the Tariff
of 1942 ;.but that measure. as you all know, was

repealed by thdLocofocos, when they had reached
power by your cotes, which they procured by:de-
ception, fraud and trickery ; and now, not • Wis.
Sed with the glaring political forgery enacted upon
the people of this State, in 1844, they have the
barefaced audacity to proclaim to the People such
nonsense as is contained in the above. We
charge these things home upon thorn, and in this,
every honest man in the land will stand by us.

Tax FOLLOWING placard hasbeen reently issurd
by the'proprietors or the Plicenix, Iron Works.
It tells its own story : _ ,

Parrairrifiv, Aug. IS, '49.

We expected to have flirted the l'udiihng Furnaces
in the Hail Ntill, on nest Monday, morning. We ore
informed by, this digs mail that • the, Party, that we
expected would take the Railiveriade from the Iron
that.we intended to have paddled next week, have
purchased English' Rails at a Ices price than we can
make them. -

We have nothing to di, and shall not be able to
start the Mill again until we have orders, which we
hope will not to long.

Weregret that we cannot find work for the men
in our emalny, but the fault is not ours, re Is owl:cc
TO THE TARIFF OF 181G.

REEVES, BUCK &.-CO.

FI'LLET'S Poeurismart—The popularity of
our candidata for Canal Commissiuner,Afr. Fuller,
may be inferred from the position be occupies a
home, in Luzerne Courtly, and from the fact, that
he was elected to the Legislature last fall by the
people of that Couuty, which has usually givens
Locofoco msjsrity of from eight hundred to on

thousard, by a majority of ahnnt fourteen
i:undred votes! We may well be proud of such
$ nominee

No Nrwriarma ought to 'support animat for any
office in :he County in which it is published. unless
he ii a regular subscriber to it. Tha press ban long
enough been the drudge for the elevation of illiberal
and se:fish men

—lXarristown Herchl

IT The justiceof these sentiments, wepresume,
but few will gurslion. It is, however. too gener-
ally the opinion, says the I?ebanon courier, that
an Editor is a ha:Mantic, lll3l'o for the sole per.
pose of manufacturing great men oat of rnall
oats, and entitled to no consideration in return.

But we think. that an-Editor, like every other
man of priPer feelings, should befriend those who
befriend him; and if his profession is not worthy
the support of political aspirants, his influence is
not worth having about nominating 'end election
times.

Tat Loco:moos of Philadelphia county nomi—-

nated tho following Legialativo ticket on Monday

SOnata—Thomai S. Perna:), ofKensington
Assembly—Washington J. Jackson, Joseph C.

Malloy,-11.ithard Simpson. Thome! K. Finlotter,
Fayette .Pierson; H. Sondes, Henry Hopfetd
Syliestor Creiilland. Capt. Small was Mr. Fey-

non'a principal competitor, and was beaten by 54
votes.

New Pest Orricas.—The Postmaster UM
end has established the following now past otEces
in this State, doing the week ending the 25th
alt.: Arendtsville, Adams Co., Jacob Koehler

Postmutcrr=Nesv 51ahoning, Carbon'Co., Tilgh-

man Amer postmaster ; 'Keefer's- Store, Franklin
Co.,Lewis Keefer postmaster; Huotersville,,Lg.
coming Co., Joseph Webster postmaster.

.kr ERIE, in this State,a few days eipce, Pres.
ident Taylor was taken by diarrbrd; but is now.
better. Inconsequence ofa Tclegraphio despatch
received at Waibing,ton, on Thursday weak. an-
nouncing that Gen. Taylor was lying ill, Mrs.
Taylor. accompanied by herdaughter,htre.Wood,
left that city, on the :Bth ult., to meet theGeneral
et Erie. '

Tos etas" of the New York Mercury, woke
op the other morning, and was astonished to see

bed bog sitting on the back of a chair near his
bed, palling pins from his jacket, and itmocectly
pic,kinz its teeth. 4: 1•

THE MINER'S' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
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GrarauAL TAYLOR'S TOVU.
INCIDENTS-THE L9bIES

The Mai of Gen. Taylor,through this State,hss
given rise to many incidents, lin all. of which the
old Hero took a conspicuous .port,. Modby his
prompt answers, really wit, i:vss the source of
'mochMmusement. During his etay atPiitabarg,
the following incidents, furnisbad by it correspond-
ent, occurrej

"A,t 5 o'clock, on the 18th ult., the ladies paid
their respects to the President at the Monongahela
House. Here, the dignified urbanity of Governor
Johnston, and the rich humor end ever flowing
pleasantry of, the old hero, were finely exhibited..
Probably, tot %single lady took him by theband
but received some remark well worth cherishing.
The little ladies received marked attention. He
must kiss them ; and it soon became manifest
that many who had got a little beyond the age of
childhood, would fain aspire to the came honor.—
A gentleman introduced a pretty girl, but play-
fully added, 'she is a Locofoco.' Thu old sate-
ran kissed-her on both cheeks, adding, wlth.gicat
glee, alsvays kiits theLocofoccilsdies twice —there
are so few of them. Why, had it not been for
thedadies, I would not have been where I am. I
owe my success to them.' ,Generall isaid a gen-
tleman standing 6y, wish you wouLteppoint
me chairman of the kissing committee' 'Col-
onel; repled he,'don't you know the old saying—-

! if we want a thing done, we seiod our man to do
it ; but if we want it well done, we do it our-
snleer.' This is but a'sample of the rich humor
and oveaming kindness of the rough old war.
riot.

After the crowd had in some measure dispersed
and the General was still quietly walking from
grobip to group, chatting familiarly with all he
met, I could not but contrast the scene before me
with some through which this man had parsed in
Mexico. 'General,' said I, 'you met with nothing
like this at Monterey.' 'No,' said he, 'very dif-
ferent;very different!' A shade of sadness chased
the smile from his benevolent features. He re-
mained silent for a few moments, and then eildtd:
'But the battle was nothing; it was what Pfau',
ed after that Wade the heart eon.'

'General,' said a venerable lady who was stand.
lag in the same group, 4 trust you will always,
keep your eye fixed upon the Great Ruler.' 'Mat
dam,' said he with emotion, taking tier cordisliy
by the hand, 'that is the best of all—that is the
best of all.'

Never did General Taylor more truly utter the
genuine sentiments of hi:4 hevrt'then when he de-
clared, in his reply, to Mr. Forward's address on
Saturday evening—'l tic EXPII/T/CALLI" i NAN

or PRAM'
A correspondent of the Daily dews, who ac-

companies the President in his tour, furnishes the
following incident as having ociorred at New
U.tsite, in this State: "It not a little arousing
to witness the discussiona between the hard-tiered
Democracy nho 'havC seen the President. and
those who may have been deprived of that privi-
lege. At Newcastle. en individual of the Dern°.
erotic species came running out of the room, clap-
ping his hands almost in an agony of jay, saying,
'l've seen him ! ECM hin I Joe'll testify to
that!' I.Spose'n you lien seen him, he aint na.
body: said a gruff looking individual behind him.
'This mission 01 the President aint adorn' us any
good. :We'll loose half of our votes if old Z ke
Taylor goes through hero agsin—shaking every..
body. by the hand, and grabbin' hold of the child-
ren, ami kisses' the babies and old women.—
Half the girls in Nov- Castle are crazy after him
now, and I jist heard our gal say • the feller that
she takes must cote for old Z sck!' And the fel-
low pulled his hat down over his head with a
petulant jerk and walked

TIIE INnz.ans.—The Indian; in Florib, have
already been the source of much trouble and cx.
penso to our Government. Another war, and a

long ono ton, in the opinion of Col. Spencer, our
Indian Agent, appears inevitable. fie states that'
the settlers at Manatee, in leaving their premises,
were closely pursued by Indiana iti canoea. Of
course, all that they left, and that is every thing,
is plundered and burnt. This outbreak has al•
ready cost over $lOO,OOO.

A MEET re, consis.ing of about 15,000 per-
one, was held in CM:inriati, on the eve ning of
the 28th ult., to sympathize will' the Hungarians.
Speeches were mode; and resolutions passed calling
upon our Government to protest against tha COD •

duct of Austria in Hungarian otLirs, and to cease
all intercourse with Au‘tria. And also, that the
meetingcalls upon the Go 'ern meet to immediate-
ly recngnizo the independence of Hungary.

Local 3tente.i.
17ir Corner Stone.—The Corner Stona of a

new Church, at Port Clintnm wiU be Mid to-morrow.
service commencing nt 10 o'clock, •

. _

CV" Our Markel oppeirs to po pretty well filed
with the delicacies oldie season.; Cantelcops. water-
melons and peaches are shoinisnt, and ffnaopting.

CV" Sheriff 'a &Iles. —The Sheriff of Schuyl-
kill county. will oiler for Sale, this morning. at the
American flame, is this bornuh, some valuable final
Estate. It is worthy the attention of purchasers. See
advertisement. upon the Bret page.

rr Camp Meeting.—A Camp Meeting, con—-
sisting or the .German Methodists, 'is in rnogress,
near the Orwigsburg Landing. At Will close ,we
believe, ibis afternoon. . _

„,r7,• Wales Works in Taoiagan.—At o meeting
of the cidizens of Tamarma,a few days ago,relative to.
the Vales %Yorks in that place. some decisive steps
were taken, and the erection of Works concluded
upon. in the report of the Committee we tied the
following,as the plan adopted upon which to proceed,

That the best way of proceeding would he for thb
borough to borrow 0.15.000. which amount would be
sufficient to complete the work. At first the interest
on thiscould be paid by the profits of the work a aided
byan additional sum raised by taxation. In the course
ofa few years the profits of the work would pieced
the let crest, and gradually pay Millieprincip,l.

`That the first step to be token, fa to petition the
Legislature, topass an act authorizing the Borough to
construct the said works, and, for that purpooa, to
borrow the required szim•

t"V' County Conventions.—The Whigs will
hold their Ccuroy Convention. at Schuylkill Haven.
on the 10th:inst., to nominate a County Ticket.

The Locoroen Convention. will assemble at the
same place, on Monday nest.

r-V-bon Ore.—Professor Rogers. we under-
stand. is examining the Iron Orn'of Mir county for
the purpose of testing its quality. A reportwill doubt-
less soon be published.

Imo' A Child Driven Over.—A. Child of J.
.Prtera, of this Borough. aged about 18 months, was
driven over, in the upper end of Centre street, by a
team, on Saturday last. Thechild was rnaning in the
street, when the accident occurred; the injuriesare
quite serious, but not dangerous. '

EV" Stabing.—We learn that a man' named
Locker, was stabbed, in an encounter with another
man, at St. Clair. in this counts; on ‘Vednesday last.
The wounds inflicted upon him are said tobe serious,

but he in, no understand, in a fair way ofrecovery.
The assailant. whose name is Lamb.l has been arres-
ted,ond will undergo a proper inrciligation.

t Singular.—The Tomatitia Legion states
that on Th urEday evening, of last week, one of the
It Igh Constable's assistants fired his Pistol while nn
the side walk in front of one of the public houses
for the purpose, as is sverred,ofdischarging the load;
fearing that it was too heavy loaded. The Ball is re-
ported to have glanced off the pavement, and struck
the bonnet ofa young girl that was passing by at the
time. The reason assigned for the act was, the de-
straction ofa loose dog.

tar GasBurners.—We observe dist Mr. Long
has already procured a numberof very handsome Gas
Burners, for putting in the dwellings and OfrICON of
those who tesire to use Gas, rity the way, we under-
stand that the works will be completed. and all the
arrangements fur the introduetion of Gas made, by the
first of December, when we shall have the use or the
article. This is another evidence of_Puttavillo cater•
prize and is in strange contrast with the movements
ofour Beading neighbors upon the same matter. The
fact is, we, in Pottsville, ACT, instead of MIS. and
When our citizens determine upon a matter, it may be I
set down as already accomplished. And it was not

after the matter had been discur-sed for a year
or two,and after the expenditure of more than an ordi
nary quantity ofGas that they could como toany con-
clusion upon the matter, Such, however, is the differ-
crence in the places, ai.d in the enterprise ofour citi-
zens, our neighbors have an example vanity of imita-
tion,

rir Military and Citizens' Brdt--.A Military
and Citizens' Ball, for tho.beneGt of the, Minersville
Artillerists. will be given at Minersville, at the Betel
of Michael Weaver, on the evening of the I§ll2 inst.
It will no doubt prove n lively affair.
rr The .iVeather, for the last few days has

been quitewarm; evening's pool. Yes'erday we had
quitea one ahower ofrain. . ,

Kir Thos. Patterson, has bean eppointsa P
NI,. at Saaatail Hil), Carbon eoo4t_7• ,

, 1 TO TEACHERS AERSCHOOL DI
RECTORS. •

THE subscriber invites the attention of- Teachers
and School Directors, particularly in Schuylkill Co.,
to the following net and improved School Booka pub-
tailed by him, called
-

.• Ticknor'S Colombian Calculator,
Da loathe' Columbian Calculator,
Do Table Bonk,
Do• Columbian Spelling Bonk,
Do Practical Common School Mensuration.

which will he ready in a few &lye.
These- Books ore already extensively used in thin

County, and inno changeable a populationas we have.
it is desirable that the Books used in our Schools
should be as uniform as possible; we. therefore call
the particular attention of School Directotiand readi-
En to this eerie., on the the commencement of the
Schools this fall. ,Throe nooks have received the up-,
probation of about 500 professors and Teachers, as
the best works on the subjects on which they treat,
15 -They are also the cheapest Books in the market.
I 1 Merchants, Teachers: School Directors, acc„ sup-
pliedat the lowest rates; by the quantity.

• It. BANN Alti, •

.Printer,Publisher knd Bookseller.

POTTSVILLE ZIABICE TS.
. .CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR 7171: JOURX-IL.

Wheat Flour, bbl. ja 03 Ded Fesches part,. 300
Rye do *do 450 do do unpar',l. 175
Wheat, bush. . 110 Dr'd Apples, paid. 75
Rye._do 55 Fes, doz. 10
Coro - do orl Rutter, lb. 15-1
Oats, do 40 Bacon, OS
Potatoes, do CO Hams,

...

Timothy Seed. 250 flay, ton,
Clover do 350 Plaster.

NOTICES

DISSOLUTION Ok' PAR TNERSIIIP.—
Thestet', Otto and Interco( of Doctor J 1' Niche,

las In the drat of NICIIOLAS ta COLLINS. having
this day been disposedof at Sheriff's Sale, the part-
nershipesistin; between said Nicholas & Collins, is
hereby dissolved, and all persons indebted to the Otto.
will settle their =mute with the subserlbcr. in whose
name thebusinessAv infuture ".e conducted.' '

IL. COLLINS.
36.3 t'npt 11649.

1O ICE.—Tae Concei,,sintiersof Schuylkill CO.',
IN hereby give notice to the taxable inhabitants of
the several 13nroughs and Townships in the County of
Frhnylkitl, that they hill meet at, their office in the
Borough of Onvigsburg, en Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. the 17th. lath and 19th days of Septets,
bar next, between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and
3 o'clock, P. 31. for the purpose of hearing 'all com-
plaints withregard to the additional assessments made
on property for the year 18d9, in accordance withthe
act of Assembly passed at the last Session of the Le-
gislature, and make such abatement as may be consid-
ered necessary and' proper, namely—

On Monday, Sept. i7th, for
New Castle, Butler. Barry, Norwegian, Casa, Branch

Tps., and,idlnerSville Borough.
On Tuesday, Sept. 13ilt. fir -

Upper Mahantango, Lower Matiantungo, Tremont,
Smiley and Porter Tps.

On Wednesday, Sept 19th. for
East Ilmnswick, West Brunswick. Schuylkill, Blythe,

Rush, Union, West Penn. North Martheld, South
Manheun, Pioegrove, %Layne tps., Orwigsburg,Picie-
grove and Schuylkill haven Boroughs ,. • .

The Assessors of the above Districtsare also requir-
ed toattend at the above stated times and place.

By order of the Commissioners.
• G. D. ZULICU,

Commissionets Office; Or-1
wigsburg, Sept. I, '4O. EMI

OT/CE.—A stated and seml-annual nicetlnz of
ill the Stockholders of the Mecbanics' Saving Fund
Assochtion of Pottsville, will be held at the house of
.1. Kline, in Centre et Sept. .11 at 13 o'clock, P. 41.,
fir the purpose of receiving trier' moothly dues, and
loaning cot the fun& of the Association; and at the,
meeting, the Stockholders will make such amend•
meats in their Constitution,. as will be necessary to
provide for Ailing any vacancies that may occur of
their President, V:ce President, or Treasurer. previous
to the annual meetings. Likewise, provide for cal-
ling special meetings of the Board of Directors, and
to nuthurize the appointment of a Solleltori and pro-
vide for his. and the Treasurer's compensation. Also.
to elct a Vice President.

N. B.—The Directors will meet the some day at4
o'clock, toreceive the monthly dues: punctual attend
ance to requested. ' 1. LCESER. Seer,

Sept I, 1849. :Welt
IVOTICE—THE fertnership heretofore existing
1 11 between Henry S. Root and John FL James, trad•
Ina tinder the, firm of 11. S. 'HOOT co., is by mutual
consent dissolved, liner. the I6lb lint.; all persons
indebted tothe firm, will please make payment Imme-
diately and allpersons havinclaimirwlll present them
for settlement. 11. S. HOOT,

Sept 1,'49. 30-3E9 JOHN lly JAMES.

aIIISSOLUTION.—The Partnership heretofore
existing between Daniel Shaeffer and. George

Danner, trading under the firm of SHAEFFER &

DANNER, was dis.tolved by mutual consent, August
11, 1845. All persons having •tlalms against the late
firm are hereby requested to present them for settle.;
ment, and thOse itirlehted. to make payment to Daniel
Shaeffer,w ho is authorized to settle thefirm's
and who will continue the busine•r•i to bigown "name

ctionGq DANNER..
Aug. 19,19 i 3 I•7t DANIEL SHIT.AEFR.

-°TICE, Is hereby:tr.-en, that an aripliCatt4n has
been wide to the Conti of ['murmur Pleas of

8,111,11108 County.to grant a Charter of lortopotation
to the Firsi esbyteria n Chureb.r,f New Philadelphia,
in Blythe Township, Schuylkill county. at the next
term of said Court • when and where all persons in-
tert•sted may attend If they think proper.

Dy order of the Court,
THONI 1:4 MILLS, Prothonotary.

Prothronntare's Oflce, Or- 1,
wlgsberg. 'Aug. 18.'40. 31.1 e

IsAieFr;lr given, that an unpin tine
1. Iran horn made tothe Court of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill County. to granta Charter of illVOrpOrninfl
to the Piro. Presbyterian Church of Muldlepott, lit
Blythe Township. Schuylkill County, at the nest term
of said Coin! ; when and where all persotis interested
may attend if they I lush proper.

By order of the Coral, • ,THOMAS' MILLS. P:othonolary.
Prothonntary's Offit•e. Or-t•

wutqlmrg. Aug. l's.' lb. 5 01-3 t
oTicE,lO eir,o, th at an app111_11:1,,11 11.14N1. been mine to the Court of Conti.° Pl,as of

Schuylkill County,to cram a Charterof Incorporation
tothe"Calvary Urn rrh of Taal:ulna. in :=ctotylkill Co.,
at the next tern, of saiit Court; woe,' and where all
persons interested mar :Wend it' they think proper.

lay order of thin Court.
TimmAs' Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Ofnue, Or-
wutshurt:, f lI :It •

O'CICE lo horehy given that an,npaisction.
LA will be made lathe Legislature at IN ni•xt
for the incorporation of a Bank to be galled thel -Bank
of l'ottif file." with n capitalof one hundred and fif,y•
thous:ftd Johan,. fir the trattAnction'of the n=oel 11.4.4-
ittelsol Banks, to be located in tile Borough of Potts-
ville in the county of Sghuy.ll.lll, in,tho s;nteinf Venn-

.tllvaniu. •3f.A ITA TITZ,
joIIN .

J. F. • WHITNEY,
Fft INK

July 7.40-23-6m. 'WILLIAM C. LEIB.
xi incE.—THWIMFOSTER & Co.. HAVE

RENIOVED their stfk ick of Roots and Shoes to the
•new store on`the cornneiof ('mitre and Market 6treets,
where the ',UMW,ss wilt in future he carried on upon
the cacti principle. Thankful totheir frl.pds and the
public in general for past favors: they hope, try up, ea-
ging their business nt future upon the only correct ba-
sis, (vii., rash payitrutts) to atrord to their customers
goods upon cinch ma-rumble terms as will ensure to
them a Inherit patronage •

C.,l' hi persons indebted to the understgri-
ed are reque•ted toconie forward and sr :Ale their assets
n<, mit. new Int.inrss arrangements will require us to
dise.nuirne 21141" urge the liromptipayinent or tintsame.

&

TOTICE.—Thre subscribers hi, town appointed
'VI scents for the Pale of Popyong Press
end Metallic 'Muumuu: Tablet, a if.'artnp. lobar see
1.3 and mosey carter piachitic, a sample may
hyseen :it the Volk ',um.; all orders for the aunt e
piesAes irldch ate warrantedtogiveentire,,attsfaction
wig be mallet). attended In.
31:411 ll' 12.1 k. I'ARDIEV A SOS.
N'TOTICE is hereby oven thatapplication will i.e

made to the Le;islature of Pentw)lvania, at ito•ir
next 5e.,,10n, for a renewal, of the (Manr el the
Miners' flank of Pnttiville, in the County of Schill.l.:
kW, with the prlvilece of increa.:ing ite rhpital from
tiro hundred thousand dollars to four hundred thou-
sand dollars. orderof the Board.

CHAS. LU:SElt,Thashler.
June23'.4o. fun

• NTOTICE IS GIVEN', that apptiration
11 will he made inthe Le!lslaur•.e.at it,nest tet-sion
Gtr the incorporlibm of a Bank, to be called ..31Inerk:'
nod Merhanieo' Hank of Nlitim'sylllne," walla caplml
of Iwo hundred thou-mod dollars, to be localed in the
Doron2l/ of . _

WM. h. lUMMINS, . BLAIR McCIA-SACIIAN,
GEO. S. REPPLIF:R, JAMEA U. PALLS,

SAMUEL nemsnit.
June 20.1819. • 27-6mo

K'ToTicr. IS IlF..111:111: GlVE:N.ttat an appilea-.
IN non will he made to , the Legislature at its next

envelop, for the Incorporntinn of a Saving Ingutn-
tlim, to he called the —Poit+ville. Saving Institutin."
with a capital or Fifty ThottF.altil -IThihrs, for the
transaction of the usual businessofSaving Instiltt-'
tions. tobe 1.1,1(1,4 In the Buioughof Pottsville, in the
County of .Scheylkill,Pa.

R. WOODSIDE,
• CEO. Pl. SLATER,
' PIMA? lIAFFA.

C. POLLOCK'
June SO. 19.. • ft7-tmo

EXECUTOUS•
I testamentary having been granted by the Register
of Schuylkill County, to tile suhsc.ibets. as Executors •
of Ihr last will and testament ofGeorge Hetherington,
Into of St Clair, deceased. notice is hereby given that
all persons indebted to the decedent ore requilredlo
make payment, and all per3ons having Cl3lllll or de-
mands against the eitate of thy sand decedent, to make
known the saute to them Without delay.

JONATHAN HETIIERINGTON,
JrIIIN lIETZERINGTON,

• St Clair,tAug II '49-33-601 Executors.
NAVIGATION CARS

—The Schuylkill Navigation Company. having
soinedgme since, assigned nil their Railroad Cars, com-
monly known as the .` Ycliaro Cara" to Henry C.
Cerbit.Charlre S. Wood. and Edward T. Randolph.
Esots.—in trout. (Cr certain purposes: and possession
having now been given, to tide Agent Ed,. ant G.
Harris. who will keen these Cara' in Repair,.and tun
them. for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that all claims, fir labor,
Orilla:orb:l...ha:a 'after Punished to these Cars, roust he,
tiresome,: fle settlement to Edward C. Items. Agent
for the TrusteeA. ELWOOD MORIII6,

Dec. .2.'.19-..9-Iyl Renident Co^lueer• /4. N.
OTIC E—S. N.CARS.—Where,s. the Coal earn
usually known an the •• rdists Cars"—have on

several occasions keen stolen noay from t h e Navien-
tinn null 1,0011 to 110111 Coal Car private par-.

ikifirlCE, in 11,,rehy okra. that the sal,oriber Is de-
termined to list, all tit.• 11- 11111:, in hit power, to put a
&top to inlet, and to the t r,pa-;ers.

LID W 1111) C. 11.1'1111$,
May 12, ^cast r Ag.bt Pit the Tteeteee.

I~,ON.

MO Tilt VOTERS' OF :§cat7-,vi,KILI: co.:
Fellow-Calizen4—St •the eltaw,t --;..ral;rat ,tion of

nay fnernk.l t 0ur.1,1,1 311erca.a,itr,
to ISer inyFrif no rt crmdi.hhl l'ot the t inetinier

SHERIFF OF SCIIIALIiII.I. COUNTY.,
at the ensutod election.

I lave advei 1...1.10(11dr., nor evot her !cliched of
fire—but in this instance I feel bo.iturto m comply with
the tvi4tes of my 1111111, ,011,3 friends front oil p:trtc, of
the county.,tvha have ~.olivited tae totqt.; and there-
f.ire desire to he If thro.tkittheir partiality
ant honored with the oitice. I pled .:e that I will
pf.rf..rtrt the dimes iiott3Ctally an.t to the ,IK•st of toy
ahility. The otty security I ran dive for the tultitnicot
of tilts p1k.,1:4e, Is toy conduct a citizen residing
among, you. Your r.:11ow-citizen,

JAmt: s' NAra.E.
21-teMEM

CilitEßlFF.S.4:tli.....To the Ilndopenti,ll voter,
of Sa‘flYiktii bounty .---11tvir; been ,rettetediy

urr.tnl by toy ftlbtulA in .11tretent ipris of the county,
inwinch I ita,e se+bi.. ,ll"r the 1.-i•t thirty year, to
announce ntscif r-uulttl3q, fur C.l vrl77i. I 113,.0
never yet presentbil•tity.elf n. such. in die ciiianna of
Schuylkill county. My outnerpin.l t'rictula,itrottzbout
the, eetttei , tinereceutly rettewell {twin ..rilleilat,ions,
and I have thert;tre r,solved i t olThr in)c.nif as on
huirr,n.bnt catelni tic fir 1114 ,0iliel . of Ste Mr, nt. the.
next gen, pltulzing in. 1.14,11; Nt1,11,1 I re•
colon a ntajorny of your roteg, toldi,lotrge the Julie,,
of the ethnic faithfully and

EZEGEMEIND
Pinegrove 19-2tlte] 111, ...Tr.n. FILBERT.

ifo- Till': PitEE AND INDEPENDENT E-
i.r.c-ronB :4 1:1ITYLKILL COUNTY:—

Friend.;and teliow.eitiz.rm—liifft,tnytt.elf an a ran-
ditiatit oror the ion, nr:itirrilr, at the nest enimina gen-
oral election, and reepectiully snlirit your sontiort.—
Should I lie so lortdoidte An -to rtto.ive a .13 .1.,ThY or
your vor. I [ledge tuvrif to nite the dillies n
the office with iinpartiality and fidelity.

Respectfully, ytiurr,Roci•
DIINGLER

113rry tp. ;111y25'4D

II AIL ROAD IRON.—IU TfonA of to:ht r rail.
nook exprr,.ly for Drift. and slopes, prutit.

to tho yard, just 'arrived at the York Store, a koppri.r
article to any that has ever hear) hrourht to the Cpun.
ty—Coal Operator. add otters re.ipe-rtfullv invited to
cell arid /Wit it. E. YARDLr. Y & SON.

At,Doit 25; ISI9. 39-tf

H.1.3133ERED CAR AXLES AND R A IL IRON
made at Cold Spring Iron Works, froin,the cele-

brated lalislitiry Iron; constantly on hand. Orders
also received for axles, drawn to any sige-or shape.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
Agents for the Cold Spring, Doh Works,

June 16 25-Imo] No. 100 Water st., I'hilada.
• TIIST RECEIVED at the York Store,2 ton nr 1 3 and 4 Inch wrought spikes x 1-10' sultnble for
Rat bar Rtlroad Iron: also, constantly on hand honk
head spikes for T rolls; it supply of clot bar Railroad
Iron, and 3' Rails always, to he bad onapplication at
the aboveVianned well known store.
!March 17 12-I - B. YARDLEY & SON. •

(MAINS-POI!. lllENES,^Tfiesuliscriiiershave
just7oreired Cram the shipElizabeth, and ;Inch

Beat Btu English Chains, wade txprvisiy for Mince,
and for sole. Apply to T. & E. G EORO C.

nor= if 17] Zdarket :it'd 12th .",tteete-. Phiiada

ILAIL ROAD Uttnit TE)Nd,i a f Elat Bar
Rail Road Iron, .

50 do I/xl. do do do
8 . 40 11 x do do do with spikes.

15 Ro 1 a l do ' do do
And Platen,for WCby 11.

A. St G. RALSTON, !I s outh.front
Philada., July 11. 1810.

Rtia,iclibtlitia3lnDheitttwf

55TONS nsorted holler iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 ofwldtbsof20,32, and 56Inchesand rindomlenvieg,
A. RALsTON,

It. IS4P 3S— 4, South Front gt, Phdada.
110FLr.C.K.S.3IITEIING, TURNING ANDFt:Usti
.1.1-ING.—TI:e Subscriber respectfully announces, that
.-he hag commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pougville. Pa. and
will be happy io receive ot ders: JOITN WARNER •

N. 13.—Guage-cocks.oil eupa, aild nil globes on band,
and for sale (July 22, . -1v
F,ll TONSFIaT-135.1t Railmnd Iran, anal apl Ice
a) trto ft. For gale by DRIGIIT & POT P.

July 23, 1549, 31- •

IZESIA elkOP TURNIP HEED, by the lb. orF flp paper, Justreceived and fnr vale at the' Peed
and Vat tett , Store of the enbectiber.

July 14,1149. 30.) D. lI&NNAN.!

IS 00
6 00

MARRIED.
On the 27th uh. by Ricoh Kline'Esq.. Mr. .Issms

ENTON, to Miss ANN ‘VILLIANS. both of Branch town-
ship. Schuylkill county.

In Millersville. on the 4224 ult.,by the Rev. Peter
Hallowell, Mr. ALEXANDER EWE, to Miss JENNET
Mom both of Schuylkillcounty.

On the Ithh ult., by Rev. Mr. Ti!rich, Mr. ircicar
'MST, Merchantrof Minersville. Schuylkillco., to Miss
Csucruick of Womyiedut, Becks co.

Orythe 111li ult_, 'the Res. P. Zi Oberfeldt, Mr.
NICIIOI,S KCECII, 10 MA 41011.y. MARTI ,IA 9VEG1.60,
both of Tamaqua.

Outhe 25th ult.. by Rey Wm Morgan, Mr. EVAN
E171115. to Mies Aux SIMMONS, both of Minersyille.

OnTuesday the 2.2th ult., by Rey John Maddison, Mr
GEORGE Boner, to-Miss ,Etiza lld va both of
thisplace.

Onthe 31st Rev.-Inset,lt MeCool. Mr lUD
BeawN, of Mltldlsport. -to Miss Et,Ya♦ Asa NOME?,
of Lindeowalt.all of thiscounty.

DEATHS
At Washington, on Tuesday last, Miss Cam:lLl:rib

MATILDA.. daughter of the lion. Samuel D. Lou.. for-
merly of Pottsville, aged about II yonnt, II months and
21 days. Ileercmains wore conveyed to this Borough,
no Wednesday :ant, and interred Inthe Pottsville Ceme-
tery. '•

In Schuylkill Ilardn, on the loth tilt., ifrs. Simon
Jones, need 56 yearn, 7 months and 25 days.

IMPROVED ORDER OP RED MEN—Scbuyl-
Kc' kill Tribe'No. 2.—Stated meetings or the Society
arc held every Friday eveningat Stichter's Hall. The
meMber. are requested to be in attendance, as bald-
ne-sgrof importance will be trans.:Wird. •

• J. P. BERTRAM, 'Se`t!y.

.RELIGIOUS NOTICES
vraNALtsT CHURClL—Services are held

imthe gd story of Sticht,r'sNewnan, every Sah—-
hubmorning and evening at the Metal hours US, IL
K. 81111511, of LtizorneCdunty, Pastor.

Thr puldir arc reiiportfully invited toattend.
THE ('ROTES rANT EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCLI.

—The following llosolutlim has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

let...lre:l, That in consideration of the sionscontribit
tell and to lie enintribared dooltions to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice: the vestry do
hetchy set apart, and aporoprlate FIFTY 'EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons,
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews ate located as follows: • •

;11 IN THE•CENTRF, AISLE,.
North side, No. 111, 119; 157, 135, 113. 151, 152.
South aide, No. 110, ISO, 125, 130. 141. 152, 1110.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North shin, No. 1,7,1:1,10,25, 31,•37, 43, 51, 53 51,55
South side, No. 2,8, 11. 20, 22, 32, 34, 44, 50, 52.' -

IN TIM soul% AISLE.
Southside, N0.56, 57.55, 69,71, SO, 55. 9.5. 99, 15.1,110

No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 5'5, 91, 97, 10:1, 109.
D 1V#' SPRVICE 19 huld.la the Church every San-

tAtrrrninAr Service commences a: lok o'clock.
49,fler6>p#• Service colrmences at 4 o'clock. And even-

,t`rvir.ton the first Sunday of every month_`
TLtI\I'CY (,'fl tiltCil CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
LAUREL—The Petry of Trinity Church, Potts-

ville. are now ready tosell Lariat lots and graves In that
large and beautiful plat of ground, near tba t jnn;tion oL
Market Street and the Minersyllie Road, wlty:h they
have lately enclosed and hilt out hit aCeinelerY• . AP'

for lots nrsingle graves ore he made to AN-
vitcw RUSSEL. Esq., Treasnrer of the' Church, at

hose office onMahantongo Street,:i {dart of the Ceme-
tery 6it be seen;. or Edward Owen Patry, Est),
Centre Street.

TIE GREAT MEDICINE, fie THE DAY: Dacron
Townsesn's Ssessesratt tnetncine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended :ld prescribed
by tire tripst renpectple physician/ of thecountry, and
only requires a trial to bringit Into general use. It Is
put up i`n quart bottles, nod Is sin times cheaper than
any other preparation. Dom. 'Townsend is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N. V and the Phystr ions
generally in that city prescribe it In their practice
Thu following is a certiftcate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF' PIIVSICIANB.
Dr. Townson:l is almost daily :leceivinty, orders from

Physicians in differentparts of the Union.
This is tocertify that we, the entlersicnePhiAdang

o dor city of Albany have in nunu•ro'ta cifiu pre,c, if
tied pr .Townsend's Sarsaparilla, anti we be.teve it in
be one of the atom vala.tbie preparations of the Sat.-
riarillain the Inariuit.

' li. 11. PULING. M. D.J. W11.:1‘0Pi, M. D.
R. P. tiItICGS, M.,D.

• P. E.. 1.611.16.D0RF, M. D.
Albany:tip:ll 1, 19-16
Dr.:4.iyainur, the writernT the following, In one of

he oldest and most respeetable Physicians in Coon.
• Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1916.

Dr. Tow:rem:tn.—Dear iSir • "Town•end's Sar3a-
parllla"Anis a reatly. sale In Ifiirtfordipis highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we havaseason tobelieve its gruid qualities will he dal:) , appre-
ciated by n discerning public. 1have daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated foryour exertions to
render service to the afflicted. i ant sir. your obedient
servant, 1141tVE4 SEYMOUR, 21. D.

The. General Agency 1,,r the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at.flaumm's Gougstore Pottsville,rviiere Drug-
glAiS and others'ean be suppllcthrholesaleat the 'Manu-
facturers priteS. 7 . .

It Is also tot sale In Pottsville at Clemens& Gels •
let's and John S. C. Martin's Drug Stores.; E. J.
Fry.Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist, Minersville;
C. Frailey, Onsigsfmrs; Henry Sliiislcr, and W. L.
Ifeisler,Port Carbon Paul ljarr, Pinegrove; J. C. C
tiughes,.Pottsyllle.

:.5• See adrert,sement in anothercolumn Acircular
zontaininga large_numberof certiticatenfrom ?hp'
clans and other. can Imes:mined at Banana's Rook
torc.Price Stdn'totilc, or 6 Bonk, for SS.

BEWARE 'OF COlTNTERFClTS.—Psylsr'sConn-
tsrfeir ()wet... and United Slates ..Ilaney Reporti,,.
he best In th United States, containing lac simile
ngravings ofall the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
irculatinn with their value attached : correctedmouth-
ey. No merchant or dealer ought tobe without it.

ter Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
willhave tbefletectormalleil monthly one year to their

WANTED
EACIIERS ANTED.—.S Male 'and 2 Fe-
,mile Teachers, will ht- wanted to take charge of

the Public Schools In 11lyihnTownship, Schuylkillco.
Pa. All persons wiihinc toapply, will send In their
applications to the %indents:red, and meet the Bmwd
of Directors. at the house ofJohn flechtal. New Phila-
delphia, on the 2Mt dry of Septembdr next. at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. Schools tocontinence on thuelst of Octo-
ber: By order of the Board, -

C. J. DOBBINS, Seey.
25-20,Rcpt I. 149

111 AliTED—A NU,ltif: of g.rod asoral character.
I'l to take charge of Ike ellikiren at the Saltilylktll

County Alum Mouse, ton Irom 'Metal WZlffl, would be
pot t. Persons wishing toapply for the situ:Won. IM
please send la their applicattnn to rho Board' of Direc
tore, at their meeting, on the first Monday of tacit
month, stating upon what terms ahe woUld-servc, either
by the week, month or year.

By order of the Board.
WM. J. DOBBINS, Cleric.

gri.gt=MEI
INERS NVANTE WI:STY-F.IV 11l good

LI Minera wanwia immediately, to whom conqatit

employment will be given and paid in ermit,at the end
of every month or every week, if required. Apple to

RICHARD KEAR.
ninerswille. Aug 11 '49.

CARDS

CIIAILLESIV. HIGGINS, 1 -

• Jr:rt.WIN EY AT lAN. -

Jas removed bin ntflce next to J. M Lonyfe Stove
Store, Centre street. [wept I, "19. 35.3 m
riAtED.—The p dorm nt the ••V,in; Ladles' IT.

stitmte," Centre Street. Pott ville. are respect-
fully informed that the dotirts of cold institute will be
resumed on Monday, Beptember 3J, 1917.

.51.\11.e1k M. ALLEN,
Aug 11 '4l--33-tfl ' , Principal.

CIIARIAES LEIB,' M. D.,
Porrs.viLLE, PENIVA.

01Bee in Markel Street., Opposite Kline%% Cabinet Ware
Rooms. , [Aug 11'10-.11-It

E 11.13DAVACL _MESON,.
DEAIGNER A.:: ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

No. SOI WalnutSt., Phila,ta
Auron 4. 1.,M0. 32.1 y

DR. M. EEIPLIIC, riurgeoll Dentist, °tar,—

MarketStrrnt, (Nortb.sitte,) Firer doorahovn Es
gnire rniay2o

-

ATToll.l.ir. Y 4.'1" 1,11.W.
- -J. D. lAJcP,NAtLY

,Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
June 9. OW. -21-1 y
OCTOIt C. /I.CSULER, 1103ICEOPATIIICD PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to the upper-

most of the new brick buiblinp, opposite the rest
Office. Centre Street. Pottsvillo. [stp2S,l9-18if.

DR. likaClL.Ell..
NEW. lIO3I,,EPAT/lIC MEDICALOFF'IOE.

Corneruf2ai I Market At. OppnetteThompson's 1I.0
rorraTtLILE,

Itesidenca Cor; of Callurthilland 11 St:opposite the
rimaiive Meihndist'Chural. nJan 27 '44. 2-ly

Ii IUILDERS HARDWARE.— A complete avert
LP !Went of Builders. Saddlers. Carriage 3takers, and

Ilonse-keepers, lhrdware at reduced prices.
July id, 31-1 . BRIGIIT POTT.

Vliiiiii.a.U.DitllJlPPEN,Attorneyand Counsello
/2aatLaw, Phltadelptna,velliattend tocollections and
ell other legalboVinoss inthe coyof Philadelphia, d
Mug Conetlesand elsewhcie. - Mace No. 13 Prott
eef,Philadotp " [Aug.711849-2y

LOST 4ND FOUNT)
TRAY COW.—Strayed away tram the subscri-
ber. residine:tt Delmont. on the 111th inst.a DARK

DWINDLE COW, with a while c ,c ,,and a
white breast and belly,a dark spot en each eye, and
the cad of her tall white. Whoever ceili return said I
Cow inthe snit:critter, will receive a reward of $.1,,
or give him Inforntation where lie can get her again,
he will he reasenaLly rewarded.

GEOBSS MAIM.
lept. I. ISIS. . -34.3 t•

itEWAß.l3.—StTlyell Of stolen

Vfront the subscriber, at New 1'tilt:000h, Strhil)
kill ronntv, on the dtst Int inn last, a heavy bodied
BLACK COW, with large barn., she Is marked wit It
white spots on one ofher hips. rump and hack, and a
small warp on one of her teats. The above reward
will he riven upon her return to the

Au7. IS. 31 31 p] TDOM.IeI PLATS.
sohSgt, 1Y SOW.—Carne lathe premises of the

scril7il at Sew Cat.tle,on the I.lth inst., a WHITE
SOW. with long earsand short tail, about six months
414. .The owner Isrequested in pay char.:Yr.; ed lake
heraway. otherwise she will be sold acettranot tot-I.w.

11.u.. IS, 31-3 VJ DAVID MILLS.R.
"VOUND—A Gold Watch. Apply at the Office of
1I this paper. _fluty 93. 31-

FOR SALE ez TO LET

FOR SALE—The Anthrache lintel and lot, Port
Carbon. Apple on the premises. to •

Sept I, .10-ittl ELIAS D. LONG.
VMS SALE—AII that certain two storied stone

..12 Tavern stand.hnown as the VAI.I.EV tioTEL.-
Situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat;
terson, in the County urlSchttylkill eon+
tainin,, ,in front GO feet. and in depth 20011.:

'distant [front the Schuylkill Valley Itaitro id
000 yards, at which point the Cars stop 4 thrws daily.
Also, 4 other Into of ground, each cant:lining 60 feet
in front, and 200 feet in depth, situate. also. in said
town of Patterson. The property.will he sold cheap;
tetras cast'. Apply to P. E. N ICE. Est',

at his Office, rpttsville, or to
'MICHAEL COCHRAN, , •

Sept. I, 1210. ! 04,tf
12OR SALE OR TO REST.—The subscriber will
I' sell or rent his two story Bei lir6nce, Omelet! on

tit. John et, near Foint, Fi huylkill Haven.
nit moderate terms. The hoe,: is le fret

Tea: front, and i'26 feet deep, sviih brick kitchen,
-smoke house, bake oven, Atc., attached; a

never failinc well of weld. in the yard, and a cool
stable avilearrilge honse on-the premises. In short
the house is one of the most convenient In every re.
sped in the borourh. Possession gOien on the first of
October. Fur further partictilars apply to

G. W. ItilliKCSlAGEr lie
26.118. liaren. Sept 10519

VOR SALE--Cual. Ilarrowb; clieap (or ra.h.
17 Aim 25, i 55.1 n W. ICI IZR

PENNSVLVA.
FOlt. SALE AND HOTEL. TO

The subsvolier desironq of dis,ruitinuinz the kk.epltr,
of the above w ell known Hoh,l, will recolve proposals
for the purchase of ahe fornitts of the estahlishorant.
until the 414Ssf Se [ember nett, when the sante will
he leaved fora tern[ of years..

IS. 31.311
_

- , .INO. WEAVER.

r 4 ENGENtI.The GOOll Intent
Fire Doatnally tl,eir Engine for sale at a

fellsonalile price, which. ran he seen at their Howe in
Sib street, beivvi,rn Nickel and Nom Forfur-
"tiler particularA apply to - E. McD(iNALD,

fl.
O. D. JENKINS,

Aar. 11, '49-53-if)

pIANoO FOR SALE.—A supo,,r nutty ILrs.
wood Plano. manufactured by fl,inrad Meyer,

Philadelphia For dale un roa,onahle irtpry ; apply I,

BENJAMIN .CliltlST,
Jnly al-tf
v:vron p;•-•11:,111,,Iii,

I.lloliirsiiii .ii building, cur. of Mat liet niJ,l 21 •ts.,
rottgeille, suitable fora 01 elino,t tiny Lim!, is

ed for rent, uli Apply to
NICHOL% Pi s COLLINS.

NVlloleNale
July 21,

FOUNDICY ASTI KIIOP FOR
RENT—At Tusrar6ra. Schnyl:iol Comae, at the

head ri the V.dley, or Re olive and roust-tit,Railroad.
The Foundry isa ,- . 14111e Building 21111,1 hielt, :r o ft.

square ineid,, stone Cupola =o feet square, stone
Chore Oven, It feet square.

Two StoryFran, :Machine Ftrop,:is-x:".o,lJracti;nritli
ntlinining, :15 xhr 70. A In horse pow'vr Enrine, cov-
ered' in an adjoining.. building. lathes, 11l ich,ourrhs
Forge and Tnols, Patten,. Pallt•rlizniakliig Tools, Fix-
tures, Flasks, &g., Appl, to

JOS. 11. ALTER,
0., Tuscarora, Schuylkill co., Pa

July I.:, IA Idr 129-dal
y
r, r..pittc with evrry
on the Corner of M.01:111-
nol 0110010, onr:•11
numlating terni4, and ot,-
septcrolier 111.0).. A pillIca-
le to It. F.

lAgent for the Owner.
``'TEAM SAVA' 1111LI. FOR rt A 1.1:.—T in.
Os.latier ritferm a new Steam Saw Mill at Private Sale
ithuated iu the Ron Valley, •11 mtle3 Irmo
MnuntlCarlion. Tileplllit to 'Milt in the It nt :Toros ed
manner and for dinanility it cannot he eareedell. The
Entrine Ten Minn: pnwer.with Two lierteri Twenty
four feet long. 19 me hvs ia diameter, all in good Fan-
ning ortler. The Mill...an r,thiovedor remain where
it is for two or three yer'..e.. 1I reque.tell by thepar. lat.
see. The almvedostrille.l property ran lie 1.111::III tot avery reclut ad price, and reagouthle terms. Pe ierns
wi.,nioz to parchasa will apply to later.

Ifthe rntll it not red.' tole, Saint-thy. the 71 t
of July nest. it will he otre'reol at Public Sale at the
Prit..ylvatila Mill. at lUo'cle,k, A M.

May It!. '204A7 DANIFI. I.ARFR.
Oft ..B.UNT.—Tne 4,1, inate.l SAI,EM vEIN

J. MINES at l' ,,ong'sl.Andingf for rend fora turn. of
yeare,_L Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agent,
•

Nnvl9-171 MnhantormoStreet, V‘ntivllle.
UOlt SALE.— LIIE SEISM:1111;ER orlLlts F')lt

elate the prnin•rtynccopled by lam m V:ust
Branch V.llley;r fntr flute. win I'ntt,r its,

'Wandone and a half loth.c timeo,lll
Vel; • -(•011,1-tit, of liveand a tilt of I+n of
10:.d well laid oil a, a zardet, and fruit arrh-

ard. .A two 6tory Narita Xla fon, ith col
lar.noder the v. kit, or a la the rrtlo,. Immediate
itorg,,,,ion circa. I artiif purchase. lunar) tourre-
-11:01,1 urn Baud autl rillitrtige if ihtirril. For terra• ap
pl) to thefuhsrnhrr,rt hts ugire 111 NV,I Mani h Valley.

lil.ocl. in. 11-if I I!. Dr vimcr,..r.
UDR SALE OR ILENT.vuirr CARBON

S'IT.A subscriber nifeis hie Strani
Mill. treated in Port Carbott—n, oat,• or root. Paid
Mill i 3 located in one of thik best situntton3 in this Ile-
gion for busines:t, heihz the .onlyol2,r to the eastern
section of the Coal Region. dt Is {u. good eendition„
and po,ession w be given iiiiinediNtelv if rennin -ed. '
Term, easy. Apply to • WHITNEY,

Port Carbnn, March 10th, 1.€19. 11-tf
r I *.O ILENT—A FAIOI. of WO aert.9 cleared. nod
.t near 3lonot C Thou. Apply to

J. 11. Agent. ,
Jittyll'..4, IE-19 • 31-If •

TOLL ,SALE.—COLLIERY 1,0 11
SA sv liSefilLtElloffers at private sale

the follow ing,properiy,
One (0 Eligine. _with .1:d1 feet of nine inch

Pllrnpa, tit first rate working order.
One 30 Horse. Engine, wlthy2.lo feet of nine inch

Pintos,' with winding gearing all complete, In good
workingorder.

Oen:10 floe, Engine for lioi3ling Coal from Mines,
In good working order.

One 10 Horse Breaking with Rollers, Shaft-
ing, Screens, Si.linte,,and all the fixtures necessary to
do a InNinet.. nq looolrros a•ween.

Mon. 00 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, aiefihreeloch a ',Lek, these Cats are %veil snit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where nor,
power Is used.

The above. Engines wren all manufactured by Day-
Wriod & Snyder. pnd are cons:tiered among the very
best CIIIIr msdo hot raid parties.

lan. 13, 3-1f) OEO.II. POTTS.

h 0 it SA.LF.: AND TD T.-11;Tifdc Font
in Mount Carttna, Lewi.port. Wood, and Ly Ins'

addition to POIISVIIIn,nII Norirogi,” ct.. Pott,vitte, and
in Also a convenient Other in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 00, 'att. .11-11

l. tech
NTCITAI.—For sale. ovroi..l handed

inch Slope Cliams. BRIGHT & POTS'.
July Pb, 1519. 31-.

CANDIDA'TV FOR OFFICE

QIIERIFFALTY.—To the FREE and CO TYE-
...)PEN DENTVoters of Sclotelk 11-County! '

!laving been encouraged by nnlrternnlyfriendsthro-oatthe Ettonty. I roost re-per truly eget 111}',Ir as a '
candidate for rue often of SIIfIbITF. at the ensolol;
General Election, Sitauld I order tn fortunate as to

ireceive a majority of ynar vMes it shall be my con-
stanraim to tiiseharge the dunes .1 theadieu with 11-
detity and impartiality. Toordel ow citizen,

Apr?-15] -• N. M. 1V11.,;ONI P.41,11ie.

TOTirlleEll,itlCWOrit. OF t.4.1111Y I.iiILL.
COUNTY :—llavine beety,ry ficquently cotton-

a, by gene...16.41 ,1,3.1mM ley oral and written cam. '
inniiiratt.,, to heroine 0 candidate for the ounce of
riIIERIPP, at the eit-iningzknemi,electlon, !adopt this
torthod of announcing to illyfenny: citigens that it le
my intention to become al candidate. 1 WO 1161111,
unmindful nor inseiwiltie of the ftez;tbat to the- gen-
erosityand liberality of the people of Schuylkill Co.
1 already owe alai az risk! of gr.:Snide—which, in the

event of my election. would ha greatly inereared; aml
the only wean,. try which it coulddie 'liquidated Of re-
ciprocated, would he by faithfrilikand Impartially rig- ,
charging the duties of sod office'.

Your friend and fella citizen. • f',
, IC. M. STRAUB.

Onvlgsburg 12.4 t.0. • 20.te.
, !

TYITILIES 'AND PRAYER BOOKS- VERY-
-13 LOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Bonita in almos
every style of binding, cheaper by 25 or 20 per cent
than they can be purchased In Philadelphia. Splendit
GlltEdgednimilyßiblesatonlyiStet BANNAN'S •

flheap Book Stores.

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ARSitFRANGE SOCIETY O' LONDON.
A SAVINGS BANK. forthe Benefitof the Wide

and the Orptian."—Empowered by Act of Par-,
hymen .—Capital .C. 00.000 or 89.41:0,000__B„hr,„ era.-
serve Fund (Dorn SurplusPremiums) otabout e1e5,(0.

T. Lamle, Murray, Esq.. George Street, lianov,er
ensure.Chairman of the Court of Directors In Lond4n '

Pt. It., F. H.S. Actuary-1%
P. n. IWoolhoosc, Esq., F. It. Ay S. Steretury—P. F
Can: ors. Esq.

TII/LAIDELrItIALOArn ear izafrarstec,
Clement C 11 Idle, Wm Peter. II 11 Al ens
Coteniao Fisher, George 11 Graham,
Louis A Groley, - William Jones.
The following ere among the advantages offered by

;his los:mutton t
The guarantee ofa large capital, in addition to ho

accomulaiten of prentionot. The peculiar henehr 0.
mired to the' assured by Ihe prinrinte of the loan. es'
ltrtment, The psvmerttcof premiums half yearly 'at
quarteriv, by panda, insured for whole term of life at
a trilling addiii•mal charge. That travelling leave, a
remits and liberal. Percons m,urett for I:re, ca
once borrow half amount of snood premium, r
claim the same privilege for five successive years
their own noteand.leposit of polio:. Part of the C
tat is permanently invested to the Vattited Staten
the names of thresof 1110 Local Dirdmors, as Trsr

always to the ...aired In catrs of direclaims (should any sucharise) or otherwise. TI
days allowed after each payment Of prenitoin bee,
doe without forfeiture of policy. No charge for n
cal examittation. .

The Society being founded on the Mutual arsal
Stork principle. panne, rims participate in the p
of the Society; two-thirds tat .Which are eon to
disided among, those assured for life on the parti
(ton Seale.

Persona who are desirous toavail themselves rth.advantages offered lay this Institution, by addreming
the Aibint, F. K. Starr, Nat. 22, South et, Baltiinora
can obtain the requisite infoririation and the ne?siary papers for etTecting an insurabee.

t5-.l.ify Information„wlth regard tat this Company ran
be obtained at thc oiii-ce of the sliners' 30nm:11411mo
the Premiums c..751 be paidand 111,a11113FICC5 effectCd.June 12,. 1510.

. II
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOM ANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. -

OFFICE No.l 63),Chesnut erect, near FlRlFatrctet
' DIRECTORS., I

Charles N.llancker, Georre W.Rlchards,l
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewli t
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,'
Samuel Grant, j 11acid S.Brown;
Jecch IL Aniline Morel, PattersonContinue to make Ina:trance, permanent,. limited,

on every description of property, In tosSro andcomitry
I at rater os low as are ennristentwith security •

1 The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, with It with their Capitol and Premiunis, safely
invested. afford ample protection to the assured.

The aitsets of Hot Company on JanuarY lett 1818, no
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were.- as
follows, viz.: •
Mot tgifges, $,A0,55S C. 5 Storks, 5 ,5611 25
Real Estate, 101,95 a 90 Cash, .157 67,
Temporary

II loans, 125,159 00 81,25D,077 G 7
Since their Incorporation.a Oriel of eighteen years.

they !lase paid tip, arils
tkotoand lessen by tire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages or insurance.. w•' 11 the
ability and dkonstrion to meet with promp peas, nil
t iahiltrks. CHARLES N..IIANGREIL President.

SIM
and
ttq

es I

, • CHARLES G. RANCHER, Seciretary.
The subscriber I.as bees' ...ippointed tiger t for theabove mentioned Institution_ and is now- p eparedls) .'

L,.,k,jmoiranre,'sn every 11..0i.rIlition of pr. 'perty, at •
thelo,est ratcsl ANDREW Ill1:91.:1.1. Agent.

l'inisl'ilfe.inni.ls: 191125 • IFelilo-
• r(turrAitr.r. LIFE INSUILANCE—-

ANN urry AND TRUST I_l Il'A'—

Olt" 74 Ilalcot :ctreet.—Capirot 8,.!'
• CIIART1:11 P1:11.1'1111' A'

A. Itt:ssr.t., ngsot for 0,1,-0)1;. ill Untini
of Maltantungo and Second r

. GEorna: 11..t.50r:s•rjtDT, Examining
• -1 011111,11.01 county.

'Pori non}'Company RV; Inprepare-I Intl
upon Ow In,,t liberal unitadvant:

The} are authorized by theirobari, (s.
all and every 111.,111:111.? :111,1i:titling
wlta:,‘,,r limit or nature.androo-ive an:
make endowl.•ntA..alli to grajt and no
tie," The-rompany Cell :tniniilieo doll
'and nit as Trusd,rsfur minors, and,'Llotlrs
Tuttleof 1'n:doll:L50 royal ed 11411,6:4i,5,

for Pau whole irrin of ,,LdfeAge. Pre-u. Age. P-rein.
16 50 - 31 . 2 09
17 53. 32 2 15
19 56 • 33 2 00

'• 19 59 34 2 27
, 20 90 25 2 33

21 - 03 35 240 -

^2 • 1626 ' . . 332 7 L. 2 2 5 174~,..1
24 72 39 2 03
23' 70 40 12 70
20 A.95 , 41 2SI

'27 11,9 42 0 112
24 X9l . 43 391
30 1.00 91 31:5
29 2 01 45 3 23
tr.,he Premium!, are less than any 01:

the f.f.li ,iek nir.rd Urttlter ad t antageA
yearly andquat l iris preminine.lntlie
mime, Sheri joint lives; 1;0,1'1
(I.),vinents ; form applicafiox
are blank xlieets,l , me 1,, he had on
office, o, by letter to the a:eel.

TIIIIsTEES.
Fle4lent. JOIE,: W. CI.AG11011!
Vice Pre,thlent, PETER
Robert F. WaL..h, Clay
Wm. G. Alexander, , Alve

C. Nlarkely, It. F
Fe•er
P. ter.llantho
Wm. W. 11:1;V,

T. T11;-01113. t4l' NV
It.

,eizeplien Ctawfwd,
BUYSICIANS, rrilliC

M
Tur.asulluit, Fraar.is W. Rays Inj

Crs"
pm; Glic:itti, J. 4. rE
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Rata fa ,•,l‘noori”,. ,sion
For I 'year. For:

all

DIM

tines'

make
MEI

Pre4ne annui-~uEntrmeuta.
lance or SIOO
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50, 391 .
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r company, and
Tables or hall

lit tines orpre-
'jolting, and en,
for which them. e

.plication at ttia

1,11 B. Lamb,
P. Laing.

'l.tin Cr:ll2.
, 22 NI Irp•Itl,

rt Moths,
Lim :11.1;tai

, vty Pont4•l
s Wlfit.,sP,.

G. TUritETT
tiry A-tllnry

lA~SUICA SCE--;
I'ANY JF
Stree.

Annaltfra and En-
.t me trust,.

a 'lag!, life.
ears. Frirl.lfc.
ly. . annually.

1 77
30 0 914 1 ita .„ 230
40 1 03 I 1 3 ' 3TO
50 I MiO • 2 00 4 DU
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Ex AMPs..I7 :—A person aced 30 years next birth-day
p payinc the Companye 131, timid secure to his fa-

traily or heirs 8100, should lied 6 in one year ; Of fur$:l3 11l he secures to them 8100 E or for 813 On anou•
ally fur 7 years; 11O1:1,111,, ti a rn 8:000 SIIOI3IiI he
die in7 year.;orsforB23 Id annually daring
life he provides ffir them 81000 whenevi:r he dies itfor 30530 they would receive ,55505 should he die IRone year.

• my 70, 1815.,1THE Manricers oftitre Conipamy,at a meeting held
no the 27th December nit., net:reedy 'to the desi;in
referred in the nricinal, prosper:llg or circular of the
Coops rip,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, rr In force, that
were isened prior to the lilt nfJ iinuary, lel2. Thoseof them thereforg which were i isit,d in the year 1878,
will lie entitled talOirer ..net Alton the sum Insured,
roakincan addition o4' 0100 oni, every 81000. That is
8110(1. will lie paid when the tiolicy Ireeornes a claim
instead nt the slfelnoricinally ibsured. Those policies
that were issued to 10:17 will bit entitled to 01 per centof .5`..7 50 on every 81000. Ithose issuedin9838,'tmn=fil be illed to 7,1 per roll!, nr 875 on every 100,
.and inratable proportions on 'II raid policies 'clued
prior to Istne-January,lo V:. 1

The Bonus will he credited Ito each polory oh the
honks endorsed on presentation at the Oilice.

It Is the design of therouipany,to continue to make
ddittoo.or benua to therppliCies for life at stated

' periods:
R. W.RICTIMIDS, President

JnirNt F. Jsmrs, Actuary: ' •
n•Tneselicriberhas been appninted Agent forthe

above prepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at th poi/U.:Aid rated, and give any inforttitttiou
desired; Q t ie s‘Chji,...t, on application nt tale offfee.
=I lI%Ik'UII

-IIEALT11 IZANCE
Phtrade?ph talOe Pror:eion ezenest the arpeettt end fats ocean in.

by-Strhuree 4r -*cadent.
OMPA NYincorporated March 2. 1,119, (3ICITCA.L)
with a Capital of 0160.000. Insures all, persons t,o

tween the aees or-Liam' 65i an irtntediate rflluwanre of
$3, S-f, *5, $6, ss'llr *lO per week, for one, two, threenrdive years, by iayine acertain yearly sum.Tans a person - under ibirty,lfive, insuring for one
rear, by riying $ I n year. tit allowed $3 per week ; for
$5 23:51 per Week; end rte the same proportion, one
of a like lie, by paying $6 1.5a year, gets $5 per week;
fir $2 PO, 80, 20. $0; nil for $ll 65, lie gets $lOfor evory,wees or disability occasioned l v siehness or
accident,4inring the year. fly paying a fraction more
yearly. a-weekly a Ilowanc can he lammed of from'o3
to $lO for tw .1, three or five years. The rate- are to
be paid yearly Inadvance, and are in proportion tothe
age and the weekly allowahce. In case of pernothent
disability, occurring arler - an insnroce far, say fiveyears, at a weekly all‘rwniie of slo,Tlierson Would.n the yearly receipt of $520 a year, for the cullre five

There ore no week' -ly Or monthly ngsessments to pap; -4nr :rricrinnce of meetin: required; arid be chatter
t lie insured rereiCe a share of the net-prit:te. without
liobilny for In,sog. There it tropic ee laity for the in-,
cured, riff can he AMten, arid prIItrINIIon and literali.
tv exerrisod Inthe parirri;nl of r;,?notils. For parti-
cniar:,inquire at th' odire . tio. nit South Serenth-bt.above AValnut n•NII lenrr niu-t be post Paid.

vinnt
Samuel D. Orricl,,;,iron 3archaul, Nn.109 North W-

ter-pArret:

Calvin Blythe, Attorney :Intl Couttiellar, Stithbelow
Matket•Etzt,•:.

Charles B. II:111, WholeAlle Cornmltinion Merchnut
ZI Churth Ality. .
William P. Dam., AltorntTnit.Counstillctr, :A:it:Ala.

r....leventh-sr. , .

Jared, Sopler.jr., Wine Merchant. No, 76 Wqlnut.st
lolin Thou-neon. Tinsmith, 63 N. SLl.lll'et

• Daniel C. Lockwood. l'rix Collector, qterry-street.
Far 'Schuylkill Se% clitli At(

• J.1,11,5 P. Itrther, Wh"tusale Wooil,Pealcr,
Willow4tr,et.

Edward 7c.
1.:d„„.4 1 J. Orris. :11_..3. FM-street.
Chart, P. Haver,. cnal aerchaht, Wiltmv-st.Whart.
Charles O. P. Iron Morth,inr,lVater,lbove:

11,10,-sirvet. 4A MITEI. 11 ()MICK" Treqed t'
W. rßooNEJSeieretary i+poltritOr.

Governor ElnvrSon, M. D., !G:lnqt street,- Con-
sul!inz •

el- The subscriber tor been npiininted Agent for thi
List {tuts n.in'Bvhuytkill_ County, and is prenared to
give any information en the imblect,:ind riiert hwittaii-
cen on the terms of the company, at the ninte of the
Miners' .;rotrnt,l. 11. BANNAN.June24,

rilco .Tr y2l" nn leaseo, to thatanti
1 tract ofland belonging to the X.Amerlcan Coal Cn.

lt lowa a, the Still Creek Tract, containing the follow-
-lug lis t of Coal Ve.itc, itia•ty. of .Melt,—arming others,
the Peach Nlonatain Veins-116mi: a. range °rover a
mite In length, Yiz • —Lewis, k+imltn, flarraclouch,
prarson , ctork,on,_ Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Vein=, Green ParlCoeltavensdale Vein, Per.
petitlicnlat.Dtainonti, and Dig Di.xsuond Weinx; along
with.niany otberg not named:

Also, alt thattract caned nact,belong-
Incto t he nahlCoutpany.rontaininstlw liOem,Forrext,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel. !Slack Mitre, C. Law-
ton and Alfreil Lawton Veins, A:cn, a Va..' and
Gust Mill,situate,lon the Mill ('reek Tiart,allorsvbich
willbe rented on moderate terms by a pplylpg.to

DAVID Clill.LAS,Ag.t.
Pottsvtlle. Penni- • • tr)

STORE FOIL SALT. IN Rljtil
—Tho sith-triber otn-rs :4r .ale his entire inerchan

dice. consisting of DRY (1001)a, Glt 0retitr.s
j(4I.IEENBid/AIIF;,III.IIDWIARE.Lr., nil of which is
An nom] order. - Ills siasil islone of the hest in Miners-
_vine, with an assailant chi riling attached, shier; is
also for sale. For particulars incinirelattnejtore. ,
_ Is'ovlEl-47-tf J .1. IJ..R. EGENFUS,

Ii


